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from an erroneous persuasion and belief, which
ihey may have been led to entertain, that their duty
of natural allegiance was capable of being dissolved
or withdrawn from- His Majesty, His heirs and
successors j We have, therefore, thought fit, in the
mine and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to
issue this Proclamation, hereby warning all the
natural-born subjects of His Majesty, that' the
natural allegiance which they owe, an-d of right
ought to bear aad pay, to His Majesty, His heirs
and successors, cannot,-,either by their own' acts, or'
by the acts of any foreign Princes or States, either
alone,, or concurrent with their own, be dissolved
or withdrawn from His'Majesty,?Hjs heirs or sue-"
cessors: And We have further thought fit, in the
3jame,and.onrtlie behalf of His Majesty, and by and.

.with the adyi.cc. aforesaid) in,, consideration ..that'
,some of .the said .natural-born subjects,of,-His Ma-
jesty, may, through delusiop or error, have so acted
as aforesaid, .by this Proclamation to publish and
declare, that* all such the said natural-born subjects

' of His' Kiajesty Vvbp, likvirlg-so acted,- shall, within
*fouf mon/ths from* the 'date' hereof, withdraw them.-;
selves from-th'e-service of* ftie' saw? 'United" States,
shall receive His Majesty^ free-and gracious par*
don.: And We do, moreover, in the name and on

"the behalf of His Majesty',' arid b,y and. with the
"advice a'foresaid,/hereby als.o] publish .and deciare|
' tfiat all natural-born" subjects' of .His Majesty whq
"shall her'eaiter voluntarily ente'r,'of, having entered,'
shall voluntarily continue to serve in the land forces^

' or on board'any o,f the" ships'or. vessels of war, of
the said United States of America, or in.the private
'ships or vessels of war belonging to. the. citizens of
the said States-at enmity, with His Majesty, being
thereby guilty of-high treason, shall be punished
with the utmost severity of the law. . . \

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the twenty-:
' . 'third day of July, one thousand'eight hundred

' arid fourteen, in the' fifty-fourth year of Hisi
• ^-RT • » • ' , ' •• ' •' -" '. " ' '•''••' '"'* ' • \Majesty's reign.

" " ' . dOD save".the'KING.""

. A T? the Court at r^ar^t.OK~H^^ the, 23x1 of" " ' " ' " " " " "

' His Royal-Highness. the H&N£E REGENT in
J . . ' ' ••• • 1~- "• 'C • '

. Council. - .

the time limited by the Order of
His Royal Highness -the JEriace Regent in

Council of the twenty-first day of January last, &?
prohibiting the exportation out of this kingdom, or
carrying coastwise,, gunpowder or salt petre, or
any sort of arms or' ammunition, will expire oa
the eighth day of August next j and whereas it
is judged expedient for His Majesty's service, and
the safety of this kingdom, that the -said pro«
hibition should be continued for some time longer;
His Royal Highness, in the name and" ori the be-
half of His Majesty, and by and with the-advice <o£
HisMajesty'sPrivy Council, doth, therefore,hereby
order, require, prohibit, and command, that no per«
son or nersons whatsoever (except the Master-Ge-
neral ctf the Ordnance for His Majes'ty's service").
do, at any time during the. space of six months,,
to commence from the ei|htBi day of August next,
presume to transport ini&Vany parts out of this king-
do a},. or carry coig^jp'fse," any gunpowder or salt
petre, or any--.$j^rt~ of arms or' ammunition, or
ship or ladg^iviy" gunpowder "or salt petre, or any

(i^jfj
sort-trf at?ms^or-*unuitmii:io.n, on board any ship*05-
vessel,5;fifn order to ti'an^p.ortiug. the. same into any

i'& beyond* *the seas, ';pr • carrying the^ same
coastwise, without leave" oYpermission^in that be*
half first obtained from tJis Majesty, or His^ Privy
Council, upon pain or", incurring and suffering
the respective forfeitures aricl pe'ivafties-'inflicted by
an Act, passed in thejtwenty-ninth yea,i; of" His late
Majesty's reign, intituled'" An'Act "to" empower
" His Majesty^to prohibit the'exportation of salt
" petre, and to enforce'the'Jaw ior* empowering1

" His Majesty to prohibit the exportation''of gun--> . . . i
" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
" and also to empower His Majesty to restrain the-
et carrying coastwise of salt petre, gunpowder, or
" any sort of arms or ammunition :" But it -is
His Royal Highness's pleasure, that nothing in this
Order contained shall prevent the exportation of
any of the articles, specified in the Order.in Council
of the twentieth of May one thousand eight hun-
and thirteen. And the Right Honourable the
Lords .Commissioners of His. Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office of.
Lord High A'dmiral. of, Great Britain, the. Lord..
Warden of the. Cinque Potts,, the. Master-CfeneraL
and. the rest pf .the^Principal Officers of the Ord-
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nance, "and His Majesty's Secretary at War,, are-
to give- the necessaijy, directions herein .as to them-,
may respectively appertain^ . r>

" ^'. . • r Ghetwyndi..


